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BOARD OF REGE TTS 
EASTE.RP 11TCH.LGA r UNIV _,-1SITY 
Offlcial Minut .s of the McctiJ.:.g Feb ·ua!"y 19, 1969 
Regentc I Roorn, McKenny Ha 11 
Men1bcrs present: 
Vir ;i1 ia Allc n, Veda Anderson, Charle c· Anspac 1, Lawrence Husse, 
Edward J. McCormick, Richard Robb, Mildred Beatty Smith, 
George Stl'ipp 
Administration present: 
Harold E. Sponbcrg, Lewis Profit, Ray Loeschner, Bruce Nelson, 
Curt Sta<ltf cld 
The meeting was called to order at 11 :?.O a. m. 
The minut s of the January 15, 1969, meeting were approved as presented. 
The Treasurer's Report was read. Mr. Husse moved and Dr. Robb seconded 
that the report be accepted as read. Carried. 
Pr sid nt Sponberg introduced the guests attending the meeting. 
Mr. Busse moved and Dr. Smith seconded that the report by the Internal 
Auditor, dated February 1, 1969, be received and placed on file. Carried . 
• 7�(: !v'i - CAMPUS DEVELOPMENT PLAN - PART II 
Mr. Bns s ... 1 -ioved and Dr. Ro!>b seconded that the Campus Development Plan -
Part 11, rep�"cscnting the previously approved plan for the West Campus 
Dcvelopme�t, be officially received. Carried . 
• 751 M - GIFTS AND GRA TS 
Mr. Husse. moved and Mr. Stripp seconded that the list of gifts and grants be 
officially ace pted as prese.a ed. Carried . 
• 752 M - CHARGE-OF • S 
Mr. Husse movf'd and Dr. Robb seconded that the list of charge-offs and 
recoveries be officially approved as presented. Carried . 
• 753 M - ACTIVITY HOURS 
Dr. Smith moved and Mrs. Anderson seconded that the number of activity hours 
required for graduation be reduced from 12 hours to 8 hours and that the equiva­
lence ratio of activity hours to sen1et:/·er credit hours be changed from three to 
one to two to one, effective September, 1969. Carried. 
2 
. 754 1\,.. - J\,1JLITARY [�cn;·icE ELECTIVE 
Dr. S111.1th n10-.,cd anrl 1Vl ·� nd1.:.1 ��nJl sc.:c-o tJcc1 that thC' M:ibt2.1:y ScieDce course 
ii 100 OC' an elective cours( begj11ning wjth the fa]l sc;m<:stcr 19(19. Ca!'ried. 
The n1ecting v.ras rcc:csscc: for Junch at 12:30 p. rn. 
The n1ceting \V2.S l'C'Convcnec1 at 2:? 5 p. rn . 
• 755 M - APPLICA1 IOIT TO DLP1 .. RT.fv1.l:r�NT Or HOUS1.NG AND URBAN 
DEV ELOPI ,fEN'l. 
M1�. Husse rnovcd and Mrs. Anderson sc:condc-d that.the Board of Regents author­
ize the T1 easurer to subn1H an application to tbc Dq.Ja.d1nc.Dt of Housing and 
Urban Dcv--lopffJent fo1� a loan unclel' the College H<n,sing Loan Program in the 
amount of$?., 883, 000 for Easte1n Michjgrln Univcrs:ty. Ca!·ricd. 
AttenUon was brought to the fact that Dr. Mi]drcd Beatty Smith ,vjJ.1 be guest 
lccflu·cr for the Institute for Teachers of Disadvantaged Youth lecture scric:s, 
and that D:r. Richard Robb was scJectcd by the Junjor Char:nb:r of Cornmerce as 
one of the five outstanding young men in the State of Micbjgan. 
It was annou11ccd that the Honora.r.y Degree Cormnitlee will meet on March 10, 1969. 
It was announced that the Yp�iJanti Chan1ber of Comrnerce v.rjll present Regent 
En1crjtus J. Don Lawrence with the 33rd Annual Connnunity Service Award at L1� 
An:nual Mcc�ing on Marcb 12, 1969. 
Dr. Sponberg gave a report on the legislative hearjng. 
Discussion on status of Tadio station power increase . 
. 756 M - APPOINTME1';rs, RESIGNATIONS, CHANGES OF STATUS AND 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
D-:·. S1nith rno-,.red and Miss Allan se conded that the appointments, resignations, 
c},rirJ.ges of status a.nd leaves of absence be approved as p1·csented. Carri d. 
(A copy of the list of appointments is in the office of the Secretary.) 
T:1c jj_nxt meeting of the Bo'.J,l'd of Regents will be held on March 19, l 96 9. 
The n1ceting adjouYned a.t 3: 10 p. m. 
kespcctfully submitted, 
· 
/'i.ay f. Loeschner, Secretary 
